Jets Cafe

0428 064 422

Extras - baked beans , spaghetti ,
avocado baby spinach

$2.00

Beverages
Cappuccino/ Latte/ Flat white

JetsBig Brekkie - Sausage, bacon

standard -$3.80 large-$4.50
ex shot,decaf, almond, syrups vanilla, caramel, hazelnut

Breakfast

$0.50

Mocha/ Chai/hot chocolate $4.50
espresso /piccolo/ macchiato
long black /tea

$3.50

Milkshakes

$5.50

choice of eggs, tomato, hash brown,

Hercules burger - the lot-

mushrooms on toast

Meat pattie, bacon, pineapple, egg,

Smoothie

poached, on toast

Ice Mocha

$10.50

Vegetarian breakfast - choice of eggs,
avocado, pumpkin, baby spinach,
mushrooms, hash brown on Turkish
$18.00
Pancakes or Waffles - Banana and

$7.00

mixed berry, banana or mango
Ice coffee, Ice chocolate,

$18.00

Bacon and eggs: fried, scrambled or

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel,
Banana, lime

$6.50

Lunch -All with beer battered chips
$16.00

cheese and Salad w/ onion rings
Veggie burger -home-made pattie,
sweet potato, avocado, shredded
beetroot & carrot, lettuce and Haloumi
tomato chutney

$15.50

SeaHawk- Battered Fish n chips
with salad & tartare

$15.50

caramel sauce w/ ice cream or Mixed

Pulled pork Brioche with smokey

berries and yogurt,

$14.50

BBQ sauce and Asian slaw $13.50

Raisin/Cinnamon toast

$3.50

Wedge tail spiced chicken burger
w/ beetroot relish, rocket

$13.50
Salt nPepper Squid with salad

Pork and Fennel

$6.50

add chicken or Avocado

$12.50

Frittata

$5.50

Cakes

salad choices etc...

Coffee / Tea to go...regular
large
decaf, almond,ex shot,

$3.80
$4.50
$0.50

syrups -vanilla, caramel hazelnut $0.50
Breakfast - 6.30 - 11.30
Egg and Bacon brioche

$7.90

Omelette wrap

$6.50

Granola - choice of yogurt and mixed
small $8.50
large $12.00
Croissant -Ham and cheese

$6.50

Muffins

Beer Battered Chips

$6.00

Wedges

$8.00

Small $5.50
Large $7.50

Ham / chicken, tuna, cheese, with

Grab and go.....

Lunch 11.30 -2.30

$10.50

Sandwiches or Toasty - from $6.50

$13.50

berries or fruit salad

BLT -

$4.50

Selection of Salads with choice of
meats
ex....Chicken Caesar or Thai Beef
small - $ 8.50
large $12.50
Pies -

Standard $6.50
Gourmet $8.50

Sausage rolls

$4.50

Spinach and Feta

$4.50

Jets Cafe - 0428 064 422

